
 

 
 

P R I M I  (choice of) 

Torre di Peperone e Mozzarella di Bufala 
a layered tower of roasted pepper, fresh mozzarella and basil drizzled with extra virgin olive oil 

 
Polenta al Granchio 

creamy soft polenta topped with crabmeat and melted fontina cheese 
 

Zuppe ai Funghi 
a soup of fresh forest mushrooms simmered in a brandy cream  

 
Insalata Cesare 

fresh romaine lettuce tossed in our housemade Caesar dressing and parmesan shavings 
 

Meatballs Scarpariello 
in housemade tomato sauce with melted provolone cheese 

 
M E Z Z E  (choice of) 

 
Risotto ai Porcini 

risotto simmered with shallots, porcini mushrooms and parmeggiano reggiano 
 

Fettuccine al Ragu d’Agnello 
slow-simmered ragu of lamb, herbs, shallots and red wine, tossed with housemade fettuccine pasta 

 
Agnolotti ai Porcini  

hand-rolled fresh ravioli filled with porcini mushrooms and lightly sauteed with  
fresh sage leaves and butter, sprinkled with black truffle oil 

 

S E C O N D I  (choice of) 

 

Ravioli Aragosta 
fresh ravioli stuffed with lobster meat, served over light creamy shallot and brandy sauce 

 
Filetto di Manzo alla Rossini    

a feast of love.... 
filet mignon perfectly grilled and topped with shiitake mushrooms and a red wine reduction sauce, 

served over Tuscan mashed potatoes and asparagus 
 

Merlozza Incrostato con Salsa di Grappa 
fresh filet of black cod encrusted with crushed panko, parmesan cheese, shallots and Italian herbs,  

pan-seared and topped with a lemon grappa sauce, served over Tuscan mashed potatoes and sautéed spinach 
 

Risotto Amore 
imported Arborio rice sautéed and simmered with fresh raspberry, garlic, lobster meat and gorgonzola cream  

 
Spaghettini ai Frutti di Mare 

fresh shrimp, scallops, lobster meat and mussels simmered in a special marinara sauce, tossed with spaghettini pasta 
 

I L   D O L C I   (choice of) 
 

Tentazione di Cioccolata 
layers of chocolate cake filled with chocolate and hazelnut creams and a hazelnut crunch, covered with a chocolate glaze 

 

Torta di Frutta 
housemade mixed berry tarts drizzled with a chocolate sauce  

 

Tira-misù di Fragole 
a special tiramisu with mascarpone mousse and fresh sliced strawberries 

Valent ine’ s  Day Dinner  
 

$75 per 

person,  
not including 
tax/gratuity 

 

 


